Press Release
Sands China Executives Celebrate Chinese New Year with Team
Members Across the Company
Lucky draws giving away cash prizes over MOP 170,000 in total
(Macao, Feb. 6, 2014) – Sands China Ltd.’s senior executives led by President and Chief
Executive Officer Edward Tracy visited the team dining areas at Sands ® Macao, The
Venetian® Macao and Sands® Cotai Central respectively Thursday, delivering auspicious
wishes and blessings and also hosting several lucky draws for all team members across the
three properties, which gave away 39 exciting cash prizes worth over MOP 170,000 in total,
including a grand cash prize of MOP 88,888. The celebrations, joined by some 1,800 team
members, took place on the 7th day of the Lunar New Year, also known as Renri, meaning
“everyone's birthday” according to the Chinese traditions.
“We are committed to foster a harmonious environment for our team members at work,” said
Antonio Ramirez, Senior Vice President of Human Resources, Venetian Macau Limited. "It is
thus important to show our support and gratitude to them in this major traditional Chinese
festival and also celebrate the festive joy together.”

The much-awaited lucky draws thrilled the exciting crowds of team members at the team
dining areas. A total of 39 employees were blessed by the God of Fortune and took home
attractive cash prizes. The luckiest winner of the day was a dealer who brought home the
grand cash prize of MOP 88,888. This overjoyed team member revealed that he will spend
the money on a vacation with his family.
Team members were surprised by the senior executives’ appearances and showed
enthusiasm for their visits. Tracy and other executives also participated in the fai chun
writing activity and expressed their Chinese New Year blessings on the red papers. The
blessing papers were then hung on the Peach Blossom Tree backdrops at the three
properties’ back-of-house areas, together with those previously written by over 3,000 team
members from across the company.
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Photo caption: One of Sands China’s dealers was the luckiest lucky draw winner Thursday,
taking home the grand cash prize of MOP 88,888.

Photo caption: President and Chief Executive Officer of Sands China Ltd. Edward Tracy
(second from right) and other senior executives wrote their Chinese New Year blessings on
the traditional fai chun red papers Thursday, in celebration of the Year of the Horse with
team members across the company.

Photo caption: President and Chief Executive Officer of Sands China Ltd. Edward Tracy
(center) leads a team of senior executives to participate in the fai chun writing activity, in
celebration of the Year of the Horse with team members across the company Thursday.
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###
About Sands China Ltd.
Sands China Ltd. (HKEx: 1928, Sands China or the Company) is a Cayman Islands registered
company and is listed on The Stock Exchange of Hong Kong Limited. Sands China is the largest
operator of integrated resorts in Macao. The Company’s Cotai Strip Resorts Macao is comprised of
The Venetian® Macao-Resort-Hotel, The Plaza™ Macao and Sands® Cotai Central. The Company
®
also owns and operates Sands Macao on the Macao peninsula. The Company’s integrated resorts
contain a diversified mix of leisure and business attractions and transportation operations, including
large meeting and convention facilities, a wide range of restaurants, shopping malls, world-class
entertainment at the Cotai Arena and the Venetian Theatre, and a high-speed Cotai Water Jet ferry
service between Hong Kong and Macao. The Company’s property development projects on Cotai
have the goal of transforming it into Asia’s premier entertainment and business destination. Sands
China is a subsidiary of global resort developer Las Vegas Sands Corp.
For more information, please visit www.sandschinaltd.com.
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